Partial Meal Plan Options

Partial Meal Plans, available to faculty, staff and non-residential students, offer flexibility with unrestricted access and do not expire. These plans can be purchased online or at the Dining Services office in Cartref.

- **10 Meal Declining Balance Plan** $88 (8.80/meal)
- **25 Meal Declining Balance Plan** $212 (8.48/meal)
- **50 Meal Declining Balance Plan** $415 (8.30/meal)
- **175 Meal Declining Balance** $1,398 (7.99/meal)
- **225 Meal Declining Balance** $1,630 (7.24/meal)

- Good for any Meal. These meal plans can be used in Bryn Mawr College Dining Halls and the Haverford Dining Center only.
- Each entry reduces your balance by one meal.
- Meals may be used for the student and/or their guests.
- Any unused meal balance carries over to the following term.
- No refunds. Unused meals have no value.
- To protect your account from possible theft, fraud, or misuse, all students must present their ID anytime they are accessing their meal plan. Students must accompany their guests when using their meal plan account to pay for a guest meal.

(PRICES EFFECTIVE 06.01.17 - 5.31.18)

Forms of Payment Include: Cash, Check (Payable “Bryn Mawr College”),

Your Name ______________________________________ Student ID Number __________________

Please print clearly

Date ______________________

(OFFICE USE)